ELECTRICAL INSPECTION JURISDICTION AREA OF TACOMA POWER WITHIN PIERCE COUNTY

AREA MAP

MAP KEY:
1. LAGRANDE OFFICE & DEVELOPMENT
   Structures include: project office, storage garage building, 6 door equipment garage, 4 door equipment garage, equipment building #1 and #2, and other miscellaneous buildings (See Drawing).

2. ALDER LAKE PARK & DEVELOPMENT
   Facilities include: day use area, boat launch, 173 individual campsites and 23 site group area structures include: shop/office maintenance building, restrooms, picnic shelter, manager's and assistant manager's residence, and waste water treatment plant chlorination building (See Drawing).

3. SUNNY POINT RECREATION AREA
   Structures include: restrooms, kitchen shelter and wellhouse.

4. ROCKY POINT CAMPGROUND
   Structures include: wellhouse and vault toilets
   NOTE: BUILDINGS SUBJECT TO INSPECTION SHOWN IN BOLD.
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